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set forth below 1s a resume ot actlYlty conducted 
'under captioned program in the Cleveland Division during the 
period from JanulU7 1, 1969 tlu'ou8h June 30, 1969.- "', .... ~~!,' .. , .. 'J~ ;"" 1) PO'l'ENTIAL cotmtJSKg!TELLIOERCE AC'l'IOB .. ' .',' " " 

" , . ... ' 

'l'be current situation in the Ohio llegion ot SDS 1. 
not particularly conducive to counterintelligence operations 
of an internal and Ideological nature. As a rewlt of the 
recent lIational Convention the Ohio combined with the 
Michigan Region to emerge as a the 8DB 
national scene. One Ohio leader .. s " 

elected Interill Ohio ..' ! 
. leader, is now operating as a full-tae 
. OffIce and a close confidant of 

also took with b1m another Ohio leader, 
now reported to be working out of the 

as a contact between 8DS and Uberal . \ 
foundations throughout the country who are being requested 

I to attord financial support to SOS. Over and above thia, 1 t '. , . 
appears that SERNADlRE DOBJUIJ owes her rictorles at the Rational . 
Convention to the support ahe received from the Ohio-Michigan 
caucus. -'. " ;. ! . 'j , 

As a result of the above mentioned developments the ' t, 
current leadersh1p in the Ohio Raglon 1s -r1d1Dg high, wide : . 
and handsome· and glves every indicatIon ot a complete 
unwillingness to brook any op1n1ona contrary to those ot a 
tew well estab11shed members ot the elite leadership group. 
As an indication of this new tr:end it may be noted that the 

at the Unive~slty of fOledo, Including 
was a member of the six-man SDS Reglonal 
expelled4ue to a ditterence over the ",' 
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..... ~ .. cbenlc. of the 8wm11erWork-In I'rosram. other. 1f1th1D the···:~~?7; .. ;< 

...... Work-In Program bave a1.0 been e~elled. nen the7 .xpre •• ecl ';-,i;;i';~~::, ,: 
.. Op1D1on8 cl1fter1ng tJ'Cllll the "Une .stabU.hed b7 the C\U'rent::~:~ 

leader.. At pre.ent there tore 1t cJoes not .eem wl.e to n.k .." 
valuable 1ntorm&nt. b7 engaging them 10 the delicate talk of' . 
~~ct1nS d1.rupthe op101on. 1nto SDB pol1c7-JDaldns d1.cuadona •. 

A. a conccm1tant of the 81tuatlon de8crlbed abo~, . 
. it 1. noted that IDS activlt7 1n the Ohio Beglon 1. currentl;r .' 

00D1'loe4 almo.t exc1uslve17 to the Work-Iil Prosram with the . 
· re.ult tbat CampUI activlt7 I. rtrtuall;r at ~ .tand.Ull. .' ' .. 
llellbers of SDS who are engased in the Work-In Program bave '. '.' .. ' '"D lnatructed not to return to college tM. ...11 and a oOlllPlete 

. . cOlllll1tment 111 this re~ect haa 'e.n exacted from them. the, 

.. are to operate a. an Internal cactre" ot reV'olut1on&l'J' leader. 
"ho 1f111 ndt campua.a, aa "ell aa other fP'OUp. within each .. 
eommunit;r, to toment .trlfe and promote IDS organization 
w1tb1n botb campua and working clal. grouP8. t'he 1mIIedlate .. 
consequence of thi. tactic baa 'een the reaoval frOll the 
college campua of the most active and miUtant element of 
IDS member.hip. Aa an example, the &DS chapter at trent 
State 1Jn1V'er.lt;r (trSUh trent, OhiO, was the largeat and 
mOlt active SDS group 1n northern Ohio until June f 1969.· 
Atter that t1me moat ot the chapter membere went lOto the 
.Work-In Prosram and now the eu group meetings are lrresular17 ,': 
scheduled and .par.e17 attended. Actl"lt,. on campuses 
throughout the Cleveland Divlalon 1. llkewlse diminished. 
Whether thi8 coo4l Uon 11111 persl.t atter the beglnning of . 
the "'11, 1969 school term or not remains, of cour.e, to be 
•• en.Wlth Its new Marxist ·cl .. s" approach the Ohio Be,1eo 

· of SD8 11 eaphaslz1ng the organizing of "oppre.sed II lII1notlt1es 
and workers and Whether lt w111 attempt to renew and strengthen . 
It ..... on the college campus ls, at this moment, a problematical 
_ tter. IDS leader. ba ve stated the;r intend to go back to the 
campus,not as student. but a. n.lting Organizers, this Fall· 

. but at the ... e tlll1e 1t appear. there i. a real and substanUal . 
effort being made to empbaslze "working cla88" organization. .' 
In addition,. recent publlcit7 depicting BDS in a h1ghl7 

· derogatol'J' ught, as well 8S the "bard line" taken b7 such 
· VD1"erslt7 preSidents a • .KStJ President ROBERT WHITE, -7 £, 
aer"eto iDb1blt a retnU'sence of aDS actirtt7 on the college " 
,~U8. 'ii{L'~'! 
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'1'bua. the homogeneity ot 8DS lea.dership lnClud1D&·:·~.i:"·1:<'C . 
the ccaplete abaence in the Ohio aeg10n of a PLP taction. '" ,./~: ' 
the _pba.l. upon Cla .. a.naly~l. and "worker" org&nlzatiOll . 
and a .~ltten1ng a~tltu4e ot re81stance to the 1ocur8lone ot 
8D8 on the college Campu8. 1od1catetbe posslbl1ity ot a DeW 
tne ot SDS activity 10 the 1mmediate future. 'lbe word 
"'o8a1bllltY·~llUst be empha8ized 1ft thia context slnce at 
thia ~uncture it i8111p08s1ble to atate with certalnty, or . 
• ven a high degree ot probabl1lty. the exact course which the 
"new SDS· will tollow. unquestionably, SDS baa embarked 
upon a new pba .. based upon the concept ot revolution, .: .. 
1ftcreaslns a11ltancy and e'c&14ted ettorts toward W1o~enc •• ' 
Vbat the operational 1IIIpact ot thi. new phil080Phy will be 18, . 

. at be8t, a .. Uer ot conJecture at the llOIIlent, e8peclallya. '. '. 
lt relate a to the potentlality tor counterintelligence activlt1e,. 

The Cleveland ottlce will c10,ely tol1ow development' 
10 the SDS aa 1t8 pattern ot actlvity emerges during the Ja11 
ot 1969. Evel'7 ettort ldll be made to d1lll1n1sh. disrupt and 
bring publlc condemnatlon upon the organizatlon and 1ts 

. actlv1tie, through the u.e of ,ource8 and techn1ques both 
internal and external to the group. 1'he Bureau will be kept 
adv18ed ot these developmenta and lUreau authority tor . 
• pecitlc Colnte1pro operatlons will be obtained prior to 
thelr 1n1t1ation. . 

2) nrtDINO COUNftRIRTELLIOEBCE ACTIOlf 

. !he'only pending counter1ntelligence operatlon 1n the 
Cleveland Ottice concern8 SIDNEY MORRIS PECK (Key Act1vist) 
whoae 1966 and 1967 1ncalle tax returns have been called to the 
attentlon ot the Bureau ot Internal Bevenue w1th respect to 
.everal questionable de4uct10n8 l1sted therein. !hie matter 

by IRS tor salle time now and DB 
a4 vised be Will lnform th1a ott1ce 

ft ....... i~4 bae been completed. To· 
• He was laat contacted 
at which t1llle he stated 

the lnvestigation 18 expected to be completed 
10 the near tuture. At this 4:1",. it appeared that IRS delay 10 

.,., .... waa to be a source ot 
18 
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r~~:~'I~to~ inform ~he Cleveland Oftlce When the inVe~tion""" ",; . 

ted or discont1nued turther contact with:·:, ' 
Dot been pusued 'y th18 ottice 1Il orc1er"~·;:·. 

ibaJra',1Il4!nt to Ilia. At such time as advice 18 received tI'C& 
hill concern1n& tbe atatus ot the lBS investiptlon ot PBCI:, 
the lIw'eau w111 be promptly adrtsed. '.,' ,'. '.' '_ 

. , 
3) 1'AftG:IlU BISUL'tS 

. /~ .. 
.. " .. " 

A) . Be terence 18 made to Ban PranciBco alrtel, datect. ' 
llarch 25, 1969.1. un4er the tr1ple caption ot·SDS, the DI,. Area /. 
Revolutionary Union and Coint4tlpro-Iew Lett lIberein san ' .. ;',_ 
I'ranclsco auggeat. that Buteau informants aupport the .aUOD&l. ~.
Ottice factlon 1Il SDS against the fLP faction on the sr0un4a ,.:-
tbat I'LP control of SDS would transtorm a shapeless and ,.-
tractionalized into a 11111 tant and 41sclp1ined 

infOl1aAJlt. 
durtns 

cORventlon 'lbe preciae ettect ot aupport rendered . __ . 
by these aources to 10 cause cannot ot course, be determined. 
,~ the Bureau 1. well aware, bowever, the conventlon 41d result. . 
in a .p11t ot the SDS witb the I'e.ult that PLP was required to 
tOl"ll 1ts own "l"WIlp" ol'lanlzat10nJ the· SDS a. tbe Hlnstay ot '. 
the lew Lett Movement 1s now aer10u.1,. 419'14e4 and

l 
to tbla " 

extent, weakenedJ and the lfat10na1 Ottloe taction s sraduall~. 
being torced into a position ot 1I111tant extremism wblcb . 
bopefUlly will 1.01&te 1t from other' elements ot the l1bertari&n 
community and eventuate in Its complete 41scred1t1ng in tbt 
eyea ot the AlDerleen public. 

B} !be toregoing paragraph .eta torth tbe onlT" , 
1natance in whicb Cleveland bas ut11ized e.tablished informanta 
in a counterintelligence capaclty_ other counterintelligence . 
ettorts ot this ottice bave been, as in the past, directed 
toward the u.e ot external aourc •• to discredit the SDB. 
hons these ettort. have been the tollowiDSl ... 

a) 
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source the SD8 ' .. ';'-' .. '.', 
which material he used in his speech.' mate .. al .' .... 
was highlighted in local news media accounts ot 
speech and he subsequently advised that many ot 
persona present at his address expressed their surprise· 
and concern that material ot this type is permeatiDg out of 
college campuses. all ot those present at '. 
the meeting addressed the type ot persona :. 
controlling not onl7 wealth but corporate ,.if.:·, 
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wealth .. well and are men 

a :101li&-J~~,e 
,Jlll.ture will accrue f'roab1B uae of' the Bew Left 
.. terial provided to 1Wi." 

c) In PebrullJ7, 1969 -!'he Big Us, - then a seU-ldentif'led 
publication of theSDB, prlnted a b1ghlY derogat0J'7 
artlcle and cartoon concern1ng 1Ir. GERALD '1'. Me :rAUL, , 
a aember of the Cit7 Council of Oleveland, Obio., ":c','::" 
Upon receipt of' Bureau authorlt7. a COP7 of thls' " ,',,' 
article was anonymouslY fUm1abed to 1Ir. MO :rAUL ',"'~-::, 
Who threatened to aue the publication and tbole who "" " 
had until tbat time peraitted tbeir businesael to be 

d) 

used as retail outlets tor the paper. AltbOUSb ' 
110 PAUL ultimatel7 tailed to purlue hil threat to " 
Bue, b11 statement tbat be intended to 40 BO relulted. 
10 1II0lt of' the noutlets- tor the newspaper beiDI ' , 

,oancelled. 

1:.1:. .... 10 tbe Ob1o legislature. Altbough the 
.Lel~.L_I.L.IiW:1ll did not pass tbe.e billl. it 11 abWldant17 
clear that tbelr pendiDI Btatus ln the legislature ' 
prOmpted the administrations in Yirtual17 all .tate
supported colleges and un1versitieBto take a tirmer ' 
stand in relation to student disruption on tbe campul. 
fbil 1_ clear17 dep~cted in the situation at Kent 
State Universit7 wbere. in Rovember. 1968 President 

,-ROBERT -1IHl'l'E adopted a soft poBi tion wben confronted 
witb SDB and black Jlll.tionalilt dilruption} 7et in /"'" 
April, 1969. wben f'aced witb anotber seriel of';;: ", 
disruptive actions b7 SDS, revoked campus recognition 
of tbe SDB chapter and auspended a number ot students 
inVOlved in the demonstrationa., It appears tair17 c 
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Daring the perIod preceeding the 80S Ratlonal 
Conventien the organizatioo, as the llureau knows, 
lIade extensIve eftorts to locate a univereltJ' 1fb1cb ',C' ,-, 

would pel'lll1t use of Its taclUtie8 to bost the 
convention. Int01'llllltion"8 receIved by the ' 
Cleveland ottlcethat SD8 representatives ba4 lIade -' 
overtures to both case-Vestern Reserve UnlYers1ty 111--- ' 
Cleveland, OhiO, and Bowling Green state Un1versI~ , 
at Bowling Green, Ohio. In both instances tbe ' 

, Cleveland Oftlce immedIately contacted establ1shed 
sources within the ada1n1etratlons ot these inBtItu-

'tlons and, 1Ib1le polnting out that the decldon to ' . 
accept or re3ect the request ot SOS was a matter tor 
the 1n8tltut100 to declde, other campuses Which had 
accOIIIlodated 80S in this lI&nner had been rewarded 
wlth damaged propertJ', rowdy; and disruptive act1v1~ 
on the campus, untavorable newspaper publlclty, the . 
'anilloslty ot irate alumni and, in 80me instanc.s,. . .. ' 
embara881ng litigaUon. In both 1n8tenc •• the . 
instltutlons involved lmme4IatelJ notlfied SDS that 

,their !acl1ltle. were unatal1able tor the use ot 
the' organization and 110. Rational CoD9'8Dtion. 
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